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Mew’s Braces,
Bathing Soils. Athletic Shirts, 

Bathing Trunks, Celloloid 
Cellars and Caffs,

MacimliiCi.
nTORONTO.

CM AT 4CHOSS XUS CAULS.

Cardinal Lavtgerlo la dying.

Semi-official denial la given at 8u Petersburg
hid --

a£"}}!?'V Tui!f”le,t Wllhelmaharen. yeeter- 
day tor England, accompanied by a squadron 
of warship* The Empress returned to Berlin.

that an adequate support of the dignity of the 
throne woe agreeable to the maw of the people.

For Glasgow Direct.
A number of cabin passengers have been 

booked for the steamship Pomeranian of the 
Allan line, which leaves Montreal on Monday, 
Aug. 5. for .Glasgow. Passengers go on board 
the night before. The Pomeranian has fine 
accommodation for cabin passengers. Her < 
staterooms and dining-ssloou nr* amid-*1.!.'»
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IS THE BEST TR

life; for the Invalid or DyapepUe 
it i, of the greatest value. It Is Vl

TH# FINEST EASY FOOD, t 
IMS BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOSh 
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD, 
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD,

ISO MEAD TOM* WAIT FOR «1.00

801,0 IX DRUGGISTS. 25c, 50c. SJ4M. :

Loudon, 
9S 716; »
4 l-'j's, KM

Wtflt Sicbdioa l Ce,, ïattmL
WHAT SHALL f DRMK 9

The beet, temperance Beverage 1»

MOHFTSSRRAt
LIME FRUIT JUICE. 7 », f

t■Annual «ale 180,0*6 callena 

__«elnll by ell Grocers, PrugaUt», ele. f;a

.LEE—On the 31st Ju5y, at 8 Sultaq-etree* the 

wife of A. Burdell Lee of a eon.
----------- ----------------------------

SNARR-On July 30, at the resldeno, of hi, 
mother, 60 8t. Mary .street, Herbert George 
Snarr, youngest son of the late George SnXriV

Fqheral oe Thursday next eUo'oloak n.m. to 
Necropolis. Friends please accept this intima-

BELL—Rowland, Infant son of Edward Bell. 
' U father’s residence, 1» Sea ton-street, 

July. S. aged 11 menthe 88 days.
Friends and acquaintances will please accept this Intimation. r

,^US®SN'Sêt. Allaeburgh. Ont,, Joly Slat, 
1888, Philip Skelton Museen, axed 16 years U 
months and todays.

RALPH-On July 81, Mise Sadie M. Ralph, 
youngeet daughter of the late Thomas Ralph, 
Es», of Dublin. In the 17th year of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her cousin, 
Mrs. w, J. Ohornier, 88 Petentreat, on Satur
day at 180. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.
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WASHING
FABRICS.

f
I

IWe show a choice assortment of
the above goods in j

PRINTED CAMBRICS,
WOVEN GINGHAMS,

PRINTED SATEENS,
EltENCB UE LAINES and 

FLANNELS.
Letter erders for goods or sam

ples receive prompt aad curetai 
attention.
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^ ■.John Catto & Co. »

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICB
i A'•1

ELECTRIC UCHTINC.
Electric Gas Lighting, Electrical

y .

m
smSe

"#HENRY 8. TH0RNBERRY A OS,
80 King-street west. Room 1

•Vf

OFFICES TO RENT.
l-aqlSe «eliding, ear. Seed, Freni aed 

Welllngton-elreel* la coarse of re-eea- 
stractlea aad cam ke sued wp to salt ton- 
aasa Healed by kM water aad 
wl}k vaults. Best grata, taearsace ar brok
ers •met» la Tareale. Apply to 
J*«a Ffaken A Ce-, 8» toeit-street. Ts
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* that of the Local Board of Health. | 
as follows :

MAS.
AT WORK.m

A rsmr BUST DA? BOWK AT IBM ^M^onaM^Peter Mc^Kaa
CXHTHAL* WùHen. A. MaughVn.

4M3QS^ A -
n.w.r. pitchers to-day.

Rickley’s work at third yesterday was sx- 
esflenk
hit^:tp,^0W

McGuire's throwing to second yesterday 
was great But one stolen base was credited 
to Detroit

Titoomb’s error yesterday was excusable 
and it is doubtful whether a good throw to 
Hartnell would have caught Sbreve.

It was a great game yesterday and should 
be the mean, of drawing a Urge crowd to day.

How happy the president looked after the
me. Oue Would have ibought that he bed

ro »,r nr. ..teto&'S'îàKR' srs
worth vloo,iwo.

City Marshal Henry Simone was shot bv a 
grieonermunedJones Tuesday in Lexington,

wm WAtAnd In the dust!
The funeral of the Ute Thomas T. World 

aad bn daughter Madeline took place rester- 
day. St Patrick-etreet foe at least a block 
wettof McGaul-itreet was crowded with car
riage. nod cabs sod people afoot Theealbri 
were admitted into tin darkened parlors of the 
resideuoe at 10 Bt Patnck-street, where lay 
the remains in handsome rosewood enekees. 
On one of these was graven on the silver 
pUte an ineenption in these words:

• » • • WATS.
MoseaMantel pal B%- 

ef nispate Over 
■xposare el

What It Costs t# sell 
bealures—A Coed 
Ash bridge's Bay—
Seeds
the Great Pair—Geeelp of the Oerrtdere.

The Executive Oommittse held a morning 
eewon yesterday, there being barely a quorum 
p-eeent Anting Chairman Roaf presided, be- 
i ,g assisted by Aid. Carlyle (St. Tiios.), Peter 
M icdonald and President McMillan. Tlie 
81000 grant to President McMillan was con
firmed and S60 was contributed to the fresh 
air fund. Pise hundred dollsre was voted, 
Mr. Prank Shinlv, O.B., as a retainer in tlie 
matter of the Esplanade difficulty. The re
port asking for $0000 fur Aihbridge’i Bay 
was referred back, and 8100,000 was placed to 
the credit of the King-street eubway as an ip- 
terim appropriation. At the request of Anting 
Chairman Rqpf, Aid. Gill«|Ple will preside at 
all future meetings during the former's pro
posed absence from the ettr.

The Aoting Treasurer presented e report 
giving a detailed statement showing then- 
penses connected with the rale of ten and 
twenty year 4 par cent local improvement 
debentures in London in the month of April 
laet. It is as follows:

CO*ADI*» «HOC 0» OQMMKRCa, -:| 
Amount realised from rale ot 

£119,808 4 per cent local Im
provement debentures,...... £188,876 4 4

8tampeblfor*allotment letters and * D"
receipts tor payments............... 9 10 0

1 per ceot-copmileelon to bankers and 
brokers on applications (£115.608) 388

1 per cent, commission.................   1181
Stamo duty on debentures .................. 686 1 0
Commissioner of Oaths, for declare-

Baxter.
Vokea

St. Lexer.
BÆstThca)-^

As in committee of the whole elthongh the 
majority qf the council were in favor of the 
Local Board of Health's report, but not suffi
ciently so as to overcome the two-tliirdb rule. 
The motion wee therefore declared lost.

Aid. Pavtes returned pi the charge with a 
motion that the executive be requested to re
port funds to tlie amount of $8000 
to relieve the present insanitary eon 
dltlon of Ashbridge’e Bay. This wee 
declared out ot older.

When the Committee on Property's report
nWsrj&tr S5m«s
$988 to Mr. Alex. Downey for taking evi
dence. Aid. Baxter denounced the (nil a* ex
orbitant., and he Would like the council to see 
how these kind of bills were growiiig. Aid. 
Frankland suggested that the Downsv hill be 
printed ip all tbroity papers, and lie believed 
this would cure the evil bv showing the public 
the costly and exorbitant nature of these ar
bitrations. On motion of Aid. Hewitt the 
lull was referred .back fur further considera
tion.

The council adjourned at 6.60.

■y AIM Bcnten—Otk<
v Yesterday naelng ea Many Traeks- 

Craad Circa Trettlag—Tereato Cricket 
ere at nallfhx. a

The leaders in the pennant race came to 
Toronto yesterday crowned with three eue- 
ceesive defeats in hopes of gaming their loet 
ground, but they ware eadly disappointed. 
They could do nothing with TiteomL 
whose effective work wh* the cause of 
the Wolverines raoe^ving their whitewash. 
In face the south paw twirler’s curves were a 
mystery to the visitors* of whom seven Ml 
victim* by striking out in the first 
four innings. Throughout the game 
they secured but fire hits, and gave 
only one ohanoe to the outfield. But 
twenty-eight Detroit player» went to bat; 11 
retched first bas*, one second and one third, 
and only two were left on bases. Donnelly was 
theooly one whosueoeeded in stealing second 
base, as McGuire out them off in «eery ease. 
Ricklev a work, too, was worthy of praise. 
Hie pick up of Shreve’e grounder and eaptur-

D-Il___ . , , , - ing Sbeferie foul fly merited good rounds of
Both caekete were covered with wreathe, applause. To eavithe least the Toron toe put up 

SSïfî-ii! T”” S? PnnoipaUv a grand game and gave Titoomb capital eup-
white lilllre. A wreath of lillies and cream port, and.the 2000 spectators left tlie grounds 
t*6*»" from the boy» of “The Little highly pleased with their team'sexhibition. 
World. The law firm of Maclaren, Mac- The season is about half oser and the time 
dnnald * Merritt, in whose employ Mr. has come to quit bluffing and play ball, and it 
IItomes World, Jr., «, sent a cross of flower»* is pleasant to know that the Toronto» have 
A Wreath was sent by the members of “ H ’’ begun to appreoute the ueeeieity of winning 
Company, Qneen i Own Rifles, an anchor every game they can.
iront the Queen City Yacht Club, a erne» and Detroit put up e rather loose fielding game 
anchor from the Parkdale Rowing Club and a and did not give Slireve the support be de- 
mllow of flowers from the Island campera served, though bis work in comparison with 
Lmi . ’“ï1 °* John » Church wae Titoomb s was not as good, 

the officiating clergyman and read the simple Though the Toronto* got a man ea fsr
and beautiful English Church aarsioe amid ee third base in the second inning it was
lh-?.d”PT*i:, , no‘ until the fifth that they succeeded in

The pall-bearers were for Madeline i x crossing the plate. In the fifth, after
R. McKenite. McMillan flew to Higgina McLaughlin made
A- L. Davidson. a nice hit between third and short. He stole
*• H- Brewn. second and was advanced to third on Tit-

comb'a safe bit over third bate. The bell struck 
the beg and bounded off, and as Don
nelly nude little attempt to field it 
McLaughlin ran home. Titoomb stole second 
and went to third, when Wbeeloek fumbled 
Hoover’s grounder. But the Toronto twirler 
was left there, as Hoover was caught at 
•*oond and Burke!» foul fly was captured by 
Virtue. Two more rune were added in the 
sixth, which McQlone opened with a long fly 
to centre field, which Rooks took cere of. 
Four bed bulla gave McGuire his 
base and " Patsy " Hartnett’s two-bageer 
to right centre allowed him to eeore. Riekley 
then replied the ball safely to left field and 
Hartnett tallied. Cam pan made a bad throw 
to second to eateh Ricklev and he went down 
to third, where be wee left, ea McMillan sent 
up a short fly which Higgins squeoxed and 
McLaughlin flew out to Own pen.

In the seventh end eighth innings they 
went out in order, hot the ninth netted three 
more runa After Riekley fouled out to 
Goodfellow, McMillan rapped a high fly to 
left field, which Cam pan dropped. McMillan 
then stole second and third, as McLaughlin 
struck out. Titoomb seul a grounder 
to Wheelook, which he fumbled, and 
McMillan reached the plate in safty. 
Hoover got in a corking hit over second base, 
which sent Titoomb to third Burke follow
ed with another to right, which brought in 
Titoomb and also allowed Hoover to More, as 
Shafer returned the bell to Virtue, who threw 
wild to the plate and Barks reached third, 
where ke was left, as MeGlone flew out to 
Shafer, retiring the side 

The visitors were retired In order in every 
inning but the seventh. In that inning, after 
Higgins flew oat to Riekley, Donnelly was 
given hie hues on balls and stole second. 
Cam pan then hit safely to right field, on 
which Donnelly attempted to score, bat 
Hoover returned it quickly to Hartnett, who 
threw him out at the plate. In no other 
inning did the visitors get further that first 
base. Tlie score •

Ball
Talc. The

fit , The. National Bureau of Engraving of Phlla- 
dolphin lain financial distress. Two bundled 
hands were recently ditchanted.
arain«ltj,°or Br^Sii.liï' (te? bX™
widow ot one of the Johnstown victims.

The Olty of Parle on her law trip beat all re
gards but her own, making the voyage from 
Queenstown to Bandy Honk In 8d. 83h. lOm.

Aeilak of dynam te wasted Into a thrashing 
machine Mgr Agderenn, Ind„ Tuesday. Three 
ipen wer* torn to atoms end two teams killed.

Tom Talbot, aged 88 (white!, wae lynched in 
Winston Ununty, Misa, Tuesday tor outraging 
wn,fk.ti0Z,mlm' * ^'frar-plii school girl last

ter flue

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1688;
»••• s s•••* •«.»••

i■r- amt’s Bely te "lew •■tarte."
The^WorW has time and again endeavored 

to «how that iron-making is and should be 
deemed the backbone of a National Policy fot 
Canada. That iron-making and the industries 
closely connected with it base been the back
bone and building up of England's manufactur
ing greatness i. , t,ct so generally admitted 
that we need not multiply words to prose it. 
Lacking the mar reloue develoomenl of her

eeeeeeuaeeuene ~f
gems.
won $1000 over the result by bis smiles.

The Brooklyn-Louis ville, Baltimore.^_____
Oity and Bwtou-Philadelpbia games were 
IKistponed yesterday on account of wet

!Thomas Tatlor World,

: Died :
!; ïI'

July 87, 1888.

Agra 6$ Yean.

...................................... eases»»»» sgfh • • as •• •
The other <xuket bore this inscription :
a..................s?at..s.i

Madehni F. M. World,

Bora March I, 1876.

Died July 87, 1889.
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A Bay of Trlbelatlen on the Turf—Seeas of 
the Big Betting That Was Bona ;

Saratoga, July ,81.—There were plenty at 
sensations for the small crowd who 
witnessed the races today, beginning 
with the aoeldept to Mignon, whose 
rider, Martin, carried Ha IS on hie arm. 
Eminence, the winner of the first race, was 
a 80 to 1 shot. -Maori’s running la the second
S°.eoroP^UX sToVil.
was afterwards suspended, took her orit 
very wide at the first turn, made hl« run en the 
back Stretch and took the mare to the outside 
on the lower turn, a combination of errors that 
prevented the mare from being placed.

There were so many stories Heal ing around 
before the fourth race that the fudfse summon
ed Bender. who was to ride George Corbett,and 
advised him to ride the horse to the beet of hie 
ability. He did ao, and won easily.

Rolls of money went Into the book on Boe- 
eaoolo and Royal Garter. The Dwyers put
„ ~

Garter eut Boecaoolo off on the first 
turn, but Stove!, who was on the lat
ter, declined to make any complaint.

The track will be very heavy to-morrow, al
though It le probable that the weather will be

Thi

iron and steal manufactures which baa taken êïS!?ô^r““a’SSf*
SSpfK.'StZTS.SrsJ."
“e,art|yeoBnr.Tlf“Te XWd WiU

pan lu» in the United 8int.es. The eeilmated 
amount paid is about 160.000,000.

Ms wife.were hanged In Lonleville, Ky.. yester
day morning. The rope tlinued off Dilger's 
thpjt ^ # ^raP lo be sprung a stooprt

ftplace, England would not be the England that 
she is to-day. In the American civil war it 
was mostly the superiority of the Northern 
States in iron-making and in the iron nidus- 
tries generally that gave them the victory 
•rear the South. The Southerners are a --rave 
peophs and they have the stuff in them to 
fight well with sword, and gun, and cannon. 
But twenty-five or thirty years ago, at all 
« irate, they could not moJte these necessary 

of war; they had neither the shops 
Marthe workmen for doing this; and were oon- 
raqnently at a tremendous disadvantage. In 
ogee before the present Sfoain wae rich in 
tilver beyond all other nations; but later 
on she became poor in comparison with 
England, whose power of making uaaaay 
and of extending her empire abroad reeled 
mainly on her superiority to all the rest of the 
world in iron and in iron manufactures. We 
•hall not on this occasion expand on the gen
eral robject of successful manufactures as an 
element of national greatness, or of Protec
tion ea e practical and efficient means of pro
moting lift 3MHRMH|K|NvprI
has et Mast done its share since it came upou 
the stage. This time, hewpeer, we propose 
bo take a Provincial view cf the subject for 
variety’s sake if for no other reason.

This Province of Ontario, of which the 
Queen City is the centre, is very heavily inter
ested in the development of manufactures 
generally. But by far her largest eapaoity of 
extension is to be found in iron production 
and manufacture; as is now generally allowed 
by men who have studied the subject and who

and George Schofield was

S

The City’s Fluaaclal realties.
Aoting Treasurer Patterson presented the 

return of th« department of current expendi
ture qp to Jqly 81 to the council yesterday. 
There had been $1883 expended in advertising, 
$8628 for damage claims, $6462 for law ex- 
peuse,, $8016 for printing, $4304 for Station
ery, $9239 for patienta in the General Hi spi
te!, 84503 for Victoria Industrial School, $441 
f - ir interments, $1950 for charitable grants, 
850,421 for official salaries, $43.816 for Fire 
Department, $73.716 for » rest lighting, 
*50.106 for public walks and gardens, $41,199 
for Health Department, $14,037 for the j ,|1, 
$14,078 for street watering, $130; 117 for eater 
Works construction, $81,636 for police salaries. 
8084,700 fur public schools, $26,000 for high 
•olioole, $10,500 fur aspirate echoola, $22,600 
for free library and $6391 for sanitary pur
poses. The total expended up to date ii 
$1,540,723, leaving e balance of $1.789,877.

‘I nob-

82000 oo Royal 
were mode.

15 0
0 0

Cholera and all summer complainte are so

wîii/g^&i^^ïHe^wî^wC-

derf ul rapldliy and never tafle lo effect a cure. 
Teem Fnllce Biol tees.

hoM?

10

:arr, mskPoeetAlon wae found a loaded revolver 
William Forsythe, Hamilton, te at Head- 

we*u« ,ohn

eanlt on a subordinate named Daniel Pilson.
£whÆfôïL»^wVa^it^
et^en from Ci» bwS?yrat«!Sgr,

lion required by Stock Bxchaago OU I
BrôkeS fraapplicàtion tor quotation “

Mr.°ôaœ^»èdibin,-^i g 0° o 
Vickers, advertising account.............. 181 0 0

MCharles Harrington.
W. Herbert.
Charles Sowdon.

For Thomas World :
WllUam Adams. J. J. NtohoL
J. Strohmnyr. Dr. Be thune.
Captain Kemp. George Madden.

Among these who viewed the remains were 
Rev. Dr. Parker of the Broadway Tabernacle,

6ie
Shortly after S o'clock the cortege left the 

house, the remains of the yonng girl being 
i" * "hits hearse. The relative» f3- 

lowed immediately behind and after these 
came about 20 Island campers and at least 60 
ramagesaml oaba They prooeeded to St. 
James Cemetery, where the interment took

_e résulté follow;
First rece-Purse mu tor S-raeroMs; pentiUse end 
«ton A Buyle's hr t Enunesoa,

giSSisss

ttor *u
“lJjS?ny*.h h White Nose, 5, hy Lss Psqi-Cross.

SiSlWhltoHm

£2350 a[ 3
On reeeipt of the above account the acting- 

treasurer addressed tlie following lett*r to 
General Manager Walker of the Bank ot Com-

Total expenses•eeeeeeeeeeeaeees
The City's Property Guard lane.

Aid. Baxter presided at yesterday’s meeting 
of the Property Committee, there being pre
sent Aid. J, B. Verrai, Hewitt, Lennox, Peter 
Macdonald, Small, Moses, Maughsn, Gibbs. 
It was decided to expend $292 on the St. 
Alban's Ward fireball to make it suitable for 
a police station, and Architect Denison 
will prepare plana for a $4000 firehall in 
Toronto’s latest annex. An apnlieation for a 
new sidewalk on an avenue at Centre Island 
to be leid at the cost of the oity was refused. 
The Drill tiled arbitration costs, amounting 
to $933, were ordered to be paid, and it was 
decided to ask the Government at Ottawa for a 
patent of the lend to be occupied by the pro
posed Dufferin-street wharf.

A Special Committee Will Consider If.
The recent scaffolding accident in Rose- 

avenue it beginning to bear fruit. In council 
yesterday the following motion by Aid, 
Fleming and Aid. Tait was earned :

»ad the merer and the seconder he appointed to draft 
» bylaw to regulate the erection of all scaffolding 
within the city limits and to report the best means or 
properly carrying it «at.

The committee will b» called together to
morrow at 2.30.

Aid. Baxter's Timelv Malle»,
. Aid. Baxter, seconded by Aid. Tait, got the 
following motion through council yesterday:

That the president he and Is hereby requested to co. 
operate with Mr. Weld lo making nn application to 
the Canadian Ptcldc and Intercolonial Railway Com
panies for unesp excursions from ibe Antrlimie Pro

vinces to Toronto daring the Industrial Exhibition fa 
September next, also from the Pacific coast.

Cliy Hall email Talk.
The Citizens' Esplanade Committee meets In 

tho City Hall at 4 this afternoon.
The Fruit Inspector seised a carload of 

melons yesterday.
The Don Improvement pamphlet will eoon be- 

in the hands of the citizens. It will contain a 
fall history of the great bungle.

The sub-committee of Markets and Health re 
market renui»tailed t» meet yesterday for lack 
of a quorum. It baa been' called for 2 to-day.-

In this line The World

re^M^M^^de^u^rui
not being oqnVersant with Ihe verbal or other 
arrangement» entered Into by the City Trea
surer I would ask you not to consider the mut
ters» closed nuiil confirmed by Mr. Co tdy.

the meantime I will credit the face value 
ot the bonds tn our books, leaving the chargee 
to be dealt with later on.

The committee allowed matters to stand in 
statn quo.

With the exception of the Local Board of 
Health’s report all reports of Standing com
mittee» were concurred In.

>11 OMTXKATBBBa IS SBSStOK.

A WoeeUeaeoue Batch ef Municipal Busi
ness Disposed Of.

The Oity Council was called for 8 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon, bat owing to the dilatori- 
new of the aldermen in attending it was pot 
until S.2S that President McMillan called the 
meeting to order. There were present Aid. 
Carlyle (St, Thos.), Maughan, Carlyle (St 
And.), Frankland, Baxter, Shaw, Bous lead, 
Tate, Woods, Peter Macdonald, Gowanlock, 
McMullen, Small, Bell, Hewitt E. A. Mac
donald, J.B. Verrai, Graham, Bum, Yokes, 
Lennox, Davies, Gibbs, Swait St Lager, 
Roaf, Gilbert Fleming.

The President called the attention of the 
council to the presence of Aid. Frankland.eud 
In its name extended to the worthy chairmen 
of the Markets and Health Committee its con
gratulations on hie safe return from the Old 
Country in good health and spirite.

Aid. Graham was anxious to know, in tiew 
of the recent eoaffolding accident whether the 
chairman of the Property Committee had 
take» any steps to appoint a scaffold inspector. 
AM. Baxter replied that he did not think 
itéras the duty of his committee, but rather 
pertained to the Board of Work* Aid Bax
ter then was anxious to find out why the 
fountain at York and Kinr-streeta was not 
running. Chairman Bonatead could not give 
an explanation but will see about it. Aid. E. 
A. Maodonald wanted to know the council 
was to be called together shortly to re-enact 
the bylaw to teetrlct buildings recently quash - 
ed by the Police Magistrate. The President 
answered that the situation was at present 
under consideration by the City Solicitor. 
AM. Maughan asked what steps were to be 
taken In the matter of a crematory. Aid. 
Frankland raid a sub-committee was In charge 
of the business, but thought Toronto's ohanoe 
for a crematory this year was slim. Aid. 
Maughan then counselled that nothing be 
done until the Mayor return* Aid. Baxter 

William-street
The people were clamoring for its

Aid. Carlyle (Sti And.) said it wae 
which should be the subject of a bylaw. The 
Medical Health Officer and the License In
spector both reported that tlie place was 
healthy and all right, AM. Boustead had 
some oomplamta about the way work on the 
Jarvis-street pavement wae eoiiduoted, and 
Chairman Oailyle promised due attention.

On motion of Aid. Baxter the Young Mra’e 
Club of North Toronto were given perin union 
tn use Jews Ketobum Park on the Civio 
Holiday.

The onuneil, with Aid. McMullen in the 
chair, went into committee on the Fire Limit 
Bylaw extending the limite to the Westerly 
limits of St. Alban’s Ward. The bill passed 
through all its stages and Ii now law. The 
council aiiproved of the money bylaw recently 
voted on, and the president was instructed to 
affix bis signature to it.

On motion of Aid. Frankland the council 
went into committee on this bylaw respecting 
the exposure of goods, wares and merchandise 
on the public streets :
».s^as«raBarjsa?uss

•hot U» same shall prelect ever any street or fide-

SM Sc^^py&'jfe

width than sixteen Inches measured from toe street

In

PlTh"omas Taylor World «ee from Ireland, gMrWi-’ia ran.

where he wae born, to Canada about 16 year» 
•aro. He we. for the first 5 year» of hie reel.

“ *hi»««»>try engaged at Wesley 
Bingham’s hardware establishment at Orillia. 
It was at that place that Madeline World was

aftwtiieSretotfvÆscmÛmof htanSehar
“«iWat upward* 
not hevtog wonatoosJnnal; S-ialla. v
Lyl* AJParmar'a b c Marshall Luke, 5JW LakeirHSEK&ite

Fourth race-Purae |36u, for maidens of au age., ; lb below the scale; 1 mile.
Croker * Co’s ch c Geo Corbett, 4. hy Pet MiUoy-

i
°s. w

^Fifto raoeLpbm 8*50; eelUng allowencee; 1 mile and
kxoelalôr Subie'* eh e Royal Oerter. 4, by Bolno- 
, JeoaleBeU.nl.............. ............... OlcCortay)

Pools—Ratter tby and Boecscclo, tat each; Royal 
Garter. *8;R.Teller, |14; aeHM;

Bad eg Sown by lie Sea.
BaxsBTox Baxca, L. L, July M.-Raclngwu con

tinued today with a large ettendancc bat heavy track.

know eomethiwr of what Ontario’s undevelop-
had a shawl1 ed are. Among these must be 

placed Mr. William Hamilton Merritt of 
Toronto, whose letter twill be found elsewhere 
in this paper.

What The Globe is telling ns these days 
“New Ontario * goes to confirm the be

nch es

bora,

Ayer'» Cathartic Pills are reoommeaded by 
the best physicians, because they are free from 
calomel and other injurious drags, being com- 
doeed of purely vegetable ingredient* While 
thorough in their action, they stimulate end 
strengthen the bowels and Moratory organ*

i; I

cawaMfair *$sr

Personal Mention.
House?1*DowUoe of Hard»to» is at the Palmer 

Q^lnInUlk 8h"’'7, a8" 1LP" «• *1 the 

QuwS?*°°l" Cotto”’ mn«ton- to booked at the 

tereÿ" tlnQuren-r B«™W’.to regft-

K«“^!hfttt 01 Tht Bnatioti

y^U?;monBl.%drg%,«U^8r,t
to;j; The 'atay at home" disciple» of-NImrod 

raeolved, in the city last evening from
jagjs ss.yfÆ».w,'K

. Tteic?r<Bt Northern Transit ' Company's 
steamship Pacific arrived at Collingivood vos- 

morning, having oil board the following
a.,re.

Smallpe ioe, Mr* and Mine K va Smallpoloe. Geo.
Mirid&uvSSSsSS

The following Toronto peonle are Sat ‘The

strong, Mrs. Henry, Miss Thompson. Mrs. 
OeorKo Harman and family, Mrs. Jamee Boui-

Macdougall and family. Mr* Lock-
&hX r%,pSi “îr°ihm^:
Pi ^5?

Mis. Hebden and family, Mrs. Wyatt and Miss 
Wyatt, Mr». and^Mles Cumberlend. From 
Hamilton : Judge. Mr* and Mise Sinclair, Mr* 
John Stewart and Mise Stewart, Mr. Carr. Mr. 
Barnard. There are also a number of guests 
from the States with room for 40 more.

j!6
4f} Kef that this province bas i

Y pndgfground in the shape of one of iron and 
other metal* Bat all these riches count for 
nothing—<u they era. Before Ontario’s metal
lic treasures do eetonlly contribute tn her 
wealth end giwtneee they most be pot into 
merchantable shape: they most have been

A Washingtonian's Flews.
Mr. Edward V. Murphy is a stenographer 

of a continental reputation. He and bis 
brother for years have been the official report
er» of the U. 8. Senate al Washington. Mr. 
Murphy spends his summers at Keswick up in 
York and waa in the city yesterday. Asked 
about Sunday «are he replied: We have them 
m Washington and have had them for year* 
The gnwl majority of churchgoers use them, 
and if it was pot to the churchgoers to-morrow 
they would vote to continue them. The same 
fight was fought out in Philadelphia years 
ago; and I venture to ray that the Philadel
phian churchgoers would not interfere with 
Sunday ear* Sunday ears, from my observa
tion, are a necessity as well as » convenience. 
It is neither moral nor humanitarian to try 
and keep two hundred thousand people packed 
in their bouses and in their close streets on e 
warm Sunday. Provision can be made to 
•eeore one day in seven to the carmen, and 
where that is the case every oensible man 
moat admit that Sunday oars promote the 
comfort, the health and the morale of the 
People. ________ ________ ________

^ Qulnto™ ia°reoog.
reritod“b5e th^lÆr"À°Atiïï.WW.P2
Dyer8tCm, Montreal. w- A.

^ Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Grave* Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
anil gives rest to the sufferer. It only costs 26 
cents to try It and be convinced.

r
transformed into useful commodities. Now, 
•tiers may be many people who will say : “ If 
•hi* be eo, thee sorely Mr. Mowat and his 
Government have a certain duty to perform in 

What eo greatly concerns 
Oatorin’a wealth and prosperity sorely eon- 

them very much.”
Bui it may be naked: What would yon have 

the Provincial Government do about it? 
Would you have them fix the tariff ao as to 
help the object in view? We reply: No, 
thank you; we candidly think it would be 
beet, allthimneooeidered, to leave that to

' —------------Bw-Jehn and Mr aid*" Protection aad the
V. P. will be safest in their hands, we fancy. 
Nut still there remain» much that Mr. Mowat 
and hie man might do; and which they ought 
te find great’pleasure in doing, too, let ns add.

They should era to it that the exploration 
and development of “New Ontario” ii not de
layed far want of Government assistance to 
railways that shall open up the new country 
aforesaid, and let in the enterprising pioneers 
who are to “make” it what it is capable of be
soming. This would be each Provincial 
patriotism as The World ran heartily support, 
and also such as the people might fairly ex
pect. We feel quite confident that Sir John’s 
Protectionist policy will yet be found power
ful for the development of “New Ontario,” 
New let Mr. Mowat do bis share of the good 
work.

.
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6 Dimon. - ■ d- ,4 à taSSiS«SSrtHBïAl

1°*11 Toang Duke, no, «. rune l.et 14.
Fourth race—Purse |U0 : handicap j iu miles. C 

woa 1 u*-—r’:OT'
bt’Mr^Tou'^^'Â.f-11"- °B “■*:

Toboxto. *4 aa 4

»r.::
McOlone.
SMcib:

Total.........

1110» 
V>V* Ï
1 0 9 5 HI 
1 1 C 1 0 
0 2 8 S 0 
1 0 0 0 0

Wheelook,*
l BooSi!lr.b8b oi oi i] i
sSeoM:i till
o Shafer, rf... 0 0 2 0 
0 Rooks, cf... 0 0 2 0 
0 Virtue, lb... 0 0 7 0 
1 Shreve,p.... 0 0 0 1

0s 2 i a
0 6 0

r
President McMillan received « letter rester- 

day from the Can ad* Copoer Company that re
presentatives of that concern will be In town 
shortly to select a site for their works.

i l
110 0

0 J27I1N6 9(27 18 V Total

«Kî'SlïïtSfSÏ-ÆS'fKW St
çumforo^ajnm osn’t stand everything. On. pul a

The last Bay at M. PaaL
St. Paul July SL—this was the eighth and 

last day of the Twin City Jockey Club meet
ing- The weather wax delightful and attend
ance good. Results:

Ke&v..
Earned runs-Toronto l. Two-base hits—Hartnett 

Bscrlûce blU-McHlllsn. Stolen bsees-Burke 3, Hart
nett. McMillan 2, McLauffhlin, Titoomb, Donnelly. 
B*e on ball»—MeGlone, McGuire, Hartnett, Donnelly, 
Virtue. Hit by pitched ball-Burke. Struck out-By 
Titoomb 6: Wbeeloek. Higgina 2, Donnelly 1 Campan, 
Shaler, Hooke; by Shreve 4: Hoover. MeGlone. Mc
Guire, McLaughlin. Left on twee—Toronto •$ Detroit 
2. Tuns of gams—1.20. Umpire—Bayne.

«Safi»»*

ardi0**00"4 “d *MU Ud* “4 went, 
Talbot Bros' blk m Cstalp* 8,by HlndooOalyhurnla.

*es$ff^psa=i
SPSEHLiik'siti’ssli

A Chance for *11.
This le an age of progrès* Science, art and 

literature have all made gigantic stride* The 
earth now wears Shakespheare’s girdle. Ma 
ehintiybas been brought to a pi wb of peifection 
that, would make on, grandfathers gink if 
they could but see it. But to olir mind one 
of the most marvelous improvements of the 
age he» been brought to our notice recently.
A wealthy and well-known citizen with arlarge 
and philanthropic heart has Surveyed out a 
large tract of lend to the north of Toronto in 
lots 26 to 88 feet by 125 to 160 feet deep and 
ie selling them oo the following remarkable 
term* The price at present is $185 per lot, 
i ii eluding ell interest, payable $0.60 down and 
$1.50 per month until balanoe la paid.but should 
the purchaser die *t any time after one year, 
his wife, or father or mother, or any relative
he may appoint will receive a clear deed Joltings About Taira.

the market valut* of land to-day is from 95 to gardens, apply 16 Front-street east.
•6 per foot, sod tlie great oueetion i» bow this The body of Willis m D. Wood, the young 
grand achievement is accomplished, as long man drowned on Saturday afternoon at-the 
before the land can be possibly paid for it of Dufferin-street while ti»«thing, was re- 
niuefc be worth at lea-tt four times tlie prient ^?terdf? ,'J?ï"1SOIU ., _
price. Mr. MoQusrrie. No. 4 Shafteeburv- W- H. Dlx«»n. theO.T.H. constable charged
i,^0e’v81"‘fl"“'"r,'a''enu,‘’ or a W- De“n'1. ’ ^Dt.“y«toS^tona^ar,forrtrial“dAld
m Youg.-street, or Herbert Clarke, 56*, V«reî\“d ^UlUmXiia wra on the 
Front-Street east, Toronto, will bo happy to bond.
give all fnitber particulars and take all intend- A man named Walter Neelon, residing 

-inf purchasers to see the lots. 246 Aloxunder-streel, while washing the windows
—-------------------- ; ■ of the Christian Institute yesterday fell from

A Brave tittle Ban* the second stori to the pavement sustaining
The steamer Tamil. -L. ...___ serious Injury. He is 111 the Hospital.I 1* the Doty line was Mr. A. Waddell of Scotland, who I» In Toronto 

decked with four handsome flags ywterdey, en route for India and South Africa, inspected 
the gift of President McMillan, in recognition ‘he Toronto Fire Brigade and lie workings yea-
of the many services its crew haie performed In e*d a/lrs nîany'n.d* ant»“ges, an^proiioSncing it 
raving life on Toronto Bay. The little steamer superior to any he had before seen, 
has quite a record in this regard, having 
reeotied no 1res than 400 persons from a watery 
grave since It first «teamed over the Island 
coure* In the last four yean the record is 75 
lives saved.

Bark from Ike Upper Lake*
Mr. H. E. Smallpeic* who bos been np on 

a holiday trip to the Soo, returned to town 
yesterday. He rays he saw a doctor vaccinate 
160 Indians in 160 minutes at one of the islands 
up the lakes; he says he raw a whitefish that 
weighed fourteen pound* cleaned; he says he 
•aw » race between the boat he wae on and an 
American steam barge, and that though he 
ueld down a vale* Dr. O’Rielly another, 
and the fireman shovelled till he wae limp the 
barge beat them; he eaye he saw spikes of 
mignonette three feeêsix inches long on the 
Grand Manitonlin Island; he says he saw 
-locks at St. Ignore 60 feet high up ont of the 
water and 60 feet below it; he say. h« saw 
many and wonderful thing* but what he 
liked most of all the things he saw was a 
harbor after being tossed about hie cabin for 
two hours by a tempras and chased all that 
time by two water jag* a valise, a water basin 
and the frame of a mirror. It was with the 
yreatyt difficulty that he kept th

«thee International llama*
At London : R. H.

UlLL
Sage. Umpire—S nulle.

▲e Buffalo:
«“«bio............ ....
Hamilton......... I............

brought up the rag factory, 
removal, 
a matter

R. H.R.
101X800 80— 8 6 4 
06010040 0-10 10 7 

Uetteriee—Clarkson and Dealy ; Blair and 
Banning. Umpire—Hoover.

BIS BOSOM TISBICATBB.

Been Ike Yletim at
toe Hasty Accusation.

Some time ego Hugh Brown* late resident 
secretary of the Glasgow and London Insur
ance Company at Toronto, was arrested 
charge of embezzling a email sum of money 
from the company. Mr. Browne protested 
hie innocence and claimed that he could make 

- * satisfactory explanation. The company 
«mid not sustain its hasty action and the de
fendant yesterday received the following letter 
from County Crown Attorney Badg#*row:
• I am directed by the Glasgow and London 
Insurance Compan, to withdraw the charges 
made by them against yon of embezzlement, 
and of making false entries In so doing, and to 
“•Term yon that the explanations given oy yonr- 
tolf and your counsel are completely eatbfac- 
tory. The company regrets exceedingly that Ihe
?ro£gelV,5,2.eTe.r m*de' ““I4 oa° only say that If they bed been In possession of Information 
they now have no charge would ever have 
been made against yon.

1 «9* »1*> Instructed to enclose you check for 
your expenses In oonneoHon with the ease.

___________Gkorob W. Badorrow.

“I was troubled with catarrh for over two 
years. I tried varions remedies and whs treat
ed by a number of phytidan* bat received no 
benefit until I began to take Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. A few bottles of this medicine cured m*' 
—Jeeee M. Boggs, Holman's Mills, N.C.

At Rochester.
Rochester..................... 001080000—4 9 1
Syracuse...................... 00000900 1— 1 6 4

Butteries—Barr and McKeough ; Keefe and 
Briggs. Umpire—Simmon*

R. H. E.
Haw to tfbtaln snnbearas

Every one should have them. Have whatl 
Stanton'S Sunbeam Photographs, 81 per dozen. 
Studio eonthweet corner Yonge and Adelaide- 
street* J gÿ

on a

The Wlnarrs at Chicago.
Chioxoo, July SL-TUe races at West Side 

Park were continued to-day as usual. Results:

iSfsæt1»'»1»-»

National League
At PltUburg: %

r lttSDlirg.................................. e-e e e »e e .8 1
Chicago.............. .*■• ......... . .•■•>• ffk •••• see e. .9 0
BM°,?-nln«H.,; Gumb.rt.nd 

Darling. Umpire—MoQuade.
At Washington:

Washington.............................
•Called on aooonnt of rii'ln.

0 0 0 8- 
8100

Batteries—Keels and Daly ; O'Day and Sw
ing. Umpire—Baker.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland
Indianapolis................10000000 X— 1 4 0

Batteries—Bakely and Zimmer, Boyle and 
Buckley. Umpire—Curry.

•••••••••ee
ceee monsters ee ee •••••••

The ■anayslde Beat Club.
The Sunnyeide Boat Club ha» cVoern these 

provisional directors : Aid. Gowanlock, Hugh 
McMath, John Gaxton, A. McMillan, H. M. 
East, Caleb Week* Joseph Barret* William 
Small, W. J. Griffith. A committee consisting 
Of Aid. Gowanlock, A. McMillan and F. J. 
Connolly waa autiioriaed.to purchase a build
ing rite and work will be oommeneed on the 
new boat bouse at one*

tim corns, rooUind branch, by^henae’ofHoMo- 
^way’a Corn Care." Others who have tried It 
•have the rame experience.__________

000 000 00 0-*0 ^ ^1
at 88

Thera, a Messing In the bottle eowtioee label we can 
Dr-Fjerceje Favorite Prescrtptlon.for the woman who

As t hey think of years of suffering that were theirs before it came,
Srlaghig them the helm of heeling, end they blew the very name^gsassassgs

sks,$z tSSmsSSS
the^bottle wrapper, an* faithfully carried out for many

V
T:

American Assaclatlen finale*
At Philadelphia:

Athletic»................... 01002008 1-7
Sti Louie...................... 100080000-8 6 8

Batteries—Weyhlng and Cross; King end 
Boyle. Umpire—QoMemlth.

R.H.R. 
IS 8rv t.

<
Tereato* to Ike Front.

The Toronto Lacrosse Club announce for the 
evening of the Civic Holiday a promenade 
ooneert on their ground» at Roeedale. The 
club are going to erect new club rooms and 
gymnasium and the proceeds of the affair will 
be in aid of this object. A magnificent dis
play of fireworks is being specially prepared 
for the occasion and the members of the club 
are bound to make It a great suooee*

■pels ef Xpert
The O.P.R. annonnoe a $10 rate to Chicago 

and return for the Pullman regatta next week--

At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati................. 00188000 8— 6 T 1
Columbus.................... 004080000—0 0 8

Batteries—Viau and Karl; Outright and 
Kemmler. Umpire—Gaffney.

b. H. c.
There wae no Ilope but there 

wae Help.

The symptom» of Catarrh are sometime» so 
obscure that the viotim ii not alarmed. The 
•light oough is not thought d sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
the absence of pain is thought to be proof that 
the disease is not present. There may be no 
headache, no oppression of the eheet, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia n 
which usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner rf eoneumotion may have 
selected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but iu the majority of cares the inltiltory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in
duce the «offerer to seek relief, and If 
taken in time relief esn be ob
tained by consulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful consequences hie especial study 
and can produce testimonials from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he under»tends the nature and 
sure of this disease ; the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh sod 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street wee* make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseases a 
specialty and bare the testimonials of persons 
cured to back up the assertion that they oan 
cure what they promise to : and to-day putti 
lieh the testimonial of Mr* Wm. Jarvis 
of 215 Front-street eae* who four years ago 
wae suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mr* 
Jarris called on one of the physician» July 
13,1886. She had no appetite, her tongue waa 
coated, she bed a bad' texte continually 

her mouth, bad pains in her 
beck, eheet and shoulders and limb* 
had headache and dizaines* could not 
sleep at nigh* and waa exhausted, and 
would gyt short of breath after the slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse waa 120 ; she consulted 
several physicians and took all the patent 
medicines recommended by bet friends with
out benefi* and bad given dp all hope, when 
•he was advised to call on n* She did ao and 
In three month* was. perfectly well and ia eo 
to-day and oan be„>een by calling on her. 
Office hours 9 a,s* to 8 p.m., Sunday* 3 to 4

AM, Bonatead and E, A. Maodonald showed 
tliemrelvee determined opponents of the by
lew, holding that it would only open the way 
to abuse* Matters were very well ae they 
were, end Aid. Maodonald moved that the 
ootnmittee tin* AM. Carlyle (St And.? 
wgued in fevor of the bylaw, while Aid. 
Baxter moved in amendment that the space 
to altered from 18 inches to 18 inobe* Aid. 
Baxterie motion prevailed after a lengthy die- 
mission.

A big depntation,he*ded by President G. S. 
Macdonald of the Beet End Property Owners' 
Association, J. K. Leslie, John Hendry, Ex- 
AM James Mitchell and Edward Blong, 
waited on the council to preee upon the alder- 
!?*T,.til« nroereity of doing something to put 
Atbbndges Bay in a proper unitary eon- 

Maodonald Uld the evil oon- 
dihon of the filthy toy in eonoiae language 

y* and was followed by Mr.
MltcbelL The council promised due attention 
and the consideration J- the Executive1» 
Port was then proceeded with.

When the Lncal Board ot Health’» report 
ffonohing Ashbridge’e Bay wae brought up it 
wae accompanied by a rider from the «seen- 
trva tbatit» recommendatio for tbe expend!- 
tore of $9009 to make» it sanitary to struck 
out Aid. Davies moved that the original 
recommendation stand, and that tbe 
•(* • he thrown oo* Aid. Baxter opposed 
the motion, while Aid. Frankland tookedit 
HP V * .•P>"“d »peeoh. Aid. Oarlyl. 
(S* And.) udirated tbe crying nreeeeity for 
something tome done at once to cleanse Ash- 
bridge’s Bay. There would to » plague if 
aotiou wae not taken and the city would ineur 
a terrible reepoueibility. AM. K A. Mac 
donald remarked that tbe Local Board of 
Beahh had the power to go on with the work 
without referring to council at all, and hie 
sourterr in asking the aldermen to dirent» It 
wa. being Ul required. AU the Brat 

**,d*™*° ofemored for tbe $9000 gran* 
while the West Under* with few exception* 
ranged themselves on the other sid* In oom- 
“Rfo* the Dalles motion wat lost by 7 against 
tij*tih the two-thirda majority role coming
. In aou,^1 Aid. Oailyle (8* And.), eeoonded 
by Aid. Davie* moved that th* executive's 
reoommendation to struck on* thus Dracticolly

The Calan Jack.
[From in Austrellsn Newspaper.]

It’s only a small bit of bunting,
It’s only au old colored rag;

Yet thousands have died for its honor,
And abed their beat blood for the Flag, 

lit charged with the Crow of 8* Andrew, 
Which of old Scotland’• heroes has led; 

It carries the Cross of 8* Patrick,
For whiob Ireland’s bravest have bled. 

Joined with three oo our own English en-

E •tending ef Use Clubs.
nrrxRNxTioNSL association,

Won Loot for et Won Loot For cl
Detroit........ 41 22 660 Toledo......... 32 18 600
Syracus* ..48 26 623 London........ 88 88 484
Toronto ... .88 29 646 Buffillo.........88 43 976
Rochester..36 33 681 Hamilton....85 41 967 
NATIONAL LX AO US.

:

A Creaking HingeBefore Ike Magistrale.
It was 4.30 yesterday afternoon before Magis

trate Denison got through his menu at the 
Police Cour* and His Worship, like the County 
Judge, now propose» to take a rest He dis
posed of a long line of offender* whose alleged 
crime* loomed up In variety. George O. 
Brown of Claremont-streel wae remanded 
for a week on a charge of clubbing 
John McGarry. William and Michael J. Spell
man. held for [burglarizing the Beaton post- 
office, were sent for trial. John Kmmeraon, 
the alleged forger from Port Hope, was hand
ed over to a «unstable from that town and he 
was taken beno* Albert McLean and James 
Hntchlneon, larceny, discharged. Wm. Ryan, 
who wae charged with robbing W. J. Collier 
of 850 In a saloon, wae remanded for a week. 
The crown ottered no evidence against Charles 
Goldsmith, alleged to have stolen a 
rug from V. J. Spellman. Joseph 
O'Leary and James Burrow* alleged high-,:^nry?b30X.:e^McB^dTfL™

wounding David Bell, remanded for a week; 
George Cotlen, alleged Indecent ereanlt on 
Florence Coysh, remanded till next Wednes
day; Thomas Congreve wee fined 840 and costa 
for assaulting Alexander Bell In Bathurst- 
•tree* George Goddard was acquitted on the 
same charge. Jamee_Murray, for stealing a 
pair of boots from a York-etreet second-hand 
store, waa sent to jail for 90 days.

Do no violence to the liver and general system 
by repeated does* of mercury in the shape of 
calomel and blue pill. Many persons thus dose 
themselves even without the advice of a phy
sician . The beet enbetltute for each pernicious 
drugs, and the nee of which le never followed 
by disastrous effects upon the 
health, le Northop Sc Lyman’s Vegeta 
oorery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent- 
IT Ume» the stomeoh, regnletee the bowel* 
irariflee toe blood, and givre a healthful glow to

*

Is dry and turn» hard, until oil is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by its action on the blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joists to good 
working order.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hat effected, in our 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
neceresry. I could give tbe name* of many 
Individuals who have been cured bv taking 
toil medicine. In my own cate It has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for yean. In 
this, and all other diseases arizing 
Impure blood, there intio remedy 
which I am acquainted, that afford* such

AMERICAN A880CIXTI ON.
■fis LootWon Loot

Boston...............49 86 SL Louie.............. 67
New York.......... 44 29 Brooklyn.............61
Philadelphia....43 94 Baltimore.......... 46
Cleveland........... 49 35 Athletics.............. 49
Chicago............... 40 99 Cincinnati............48
Pittsburg......... .31., 46 Kansas City ..-.81Indianapolis....» 48 Columbne......... 88
Washington....» 47 Louisville.. » .

FetUI Signed ky Tarent*
The Toronto management yesterday signed 

the hard hitting fielder Petti*,who ira* with 
Chicago last reason and played with the Chi
cago team on their tour around the world. 
Hie fielding percentage last year was 931 and 
totting 264. Pettit should prove of valuable 
service to Toronto and will likely play short 
He will join the leant about Saturday.

Hi* presence will cause some changes on the 
team, though it te said that no member of the 
team it to he released. MeGlone will likely 
cover third base, Riekley left field and Mc
Millan grace the players’ bench.

Games Te-4ay.
International Association—Syracuse at 

Rochester, Hamilton at Buffalo, Detroit at 
Toronto, Toledo at London.

Nations! League- Boston at Washington, 
Philadelphia at New York, Cleveland at 
Chicago, Indianapolis at Pittsburg.

American Association—Louisville 
l^o, 8k Louis at Philadelphia, Kansas City al

From Ike Diamond.
Toronto and Detroit will tottls for honora 

again tbit afternoon. Game called at * 
o'clock. ;.'•••

can- .
■I. Lents Eager.

Production for 1887 of the four largest lager 
beer breweries In the world! 8* Louis 466,918 
barrel* Mnnieh 418,880; Vienna 890,000, 
Empire at Milwaukee 847.410. Th* expert! 
at the Paris Exposition pronounced the St. 
Louis lager tbe beet and purest beer ever 
drank upon this continent William Mara, 
agen* 162 Queen-street wee*

»gn, dition.St George’s red crow on white field, 
■Round Which, from King Biobard to 

Wolseley,
Bntone conqueror die but ne’er yield. 

It flutters in triumph o’er ocron,
As free *s the wind and tbe wave;

And bondsman from shackles unloosened, 
’Neath its Aadow’s no longer a slave.

It floats over Cyprus and Malt*
O'e. Canada, the Indie* Hong Kong; 

And 'Kpitoik where’er their flag «flying 
Cla.-c tto nglits which to Britons belong. 

We hopie it to show our devotion 
ToovtQorvi, to one-Country and Laws; 

It'nflhe ohiixrarff and visible emblem 
Of Advancement and Liberty’s cause,

Ton may say it's a «nail bit of banting,
Tot may exil d an old colored rag;

Yet Freedom lute made it ma j eerie 
And Time bat*-ennobled the Flag.

..19

Claret*
Just received 200 oaaee choice claret* Will 

to sold at 84, $4.50, $6, $6.60, $6.60. $8, $8.60, 
and $9 per eae* Twenty dollar order* deli
vered free at any railroad station within 100 
mile* from Toronto. Wm. Man, 382 Qneen- 
a* wee* Telephone 718. *d •aeon- from

withJnStSSVt'SSfand Kidney 

Difficulty, and find Parmelee'a PUL afford me 
great relief, while all other remedies brave 
failed. They are the beef medicine I have ever 
used,” In foot eo great 1» the power of the 
medicine to cleanse and purify, that (Usesees 
of almost every name and nature are driven 
from the body.___________■

Diamond OH—The greatest pain 
the World. Cures diarrhoea, dysentery and 
summer complaint. Ask your druggist ter 1L 
Price 25 cents per bottler Pot up at M Tonga- 
street, Toronto, and 680 Broadway^ Newtek.

J. W. WB-

.«Æsæ.r.srja.â'W
would. It has eradicated every trace of

fr5mW"tiroffi1%bm.^rm.%,e.tt;

JLtagW, Sarsaparilla. I took several

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

in

general 
ble Du

rant edy In

at Brook-

BetakUehed lMTjW. Itllllchamp, Sens A

aodmabogyiy store,bank and offlqe fit- perfectly harmless, easily assimilated a
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